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morning, for ' having, made the , best hla' 15 fast Telay and saddle pofl lea. eclaring

that he wants to help out a' show 7speech. - ?.SEATTLE TO SELL Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson oXiUiiwau--KING GEORGE GREETS 'YANKEES hat la playing tor tne nea urosa.-- r' w

Jackson Sundown, Nea Pare Indian,
who won , the .. bucking champlonabtp inkle, Orwaa- - given second place, and

Daniel ' AXrarye of Everett Waalu. jsurveying --looisj ,

.ttvii t nr 4

MARCH'S VIEWS OH

WAR END CREATE A
third; 1 B. Lee Paget spoke eloquently BE MADE AT 'GREAT .win .duv ior uasnfor Portland, but failed to get the sumit' ?

1918. arrived t to , Pendleton yasterday.
He retired from the contests when he
wool the title, but baa been training
some. of hla younger Indian, jidera and
wll" enter-- , them this .year. ' Hut best

"if';..'f ft iM total i of the city's merits within-th-e Al-
lotted Jtbnv Other Speakers wera M

-- "111 i'i
'

- tjjf V&?f"
Surveying InstrumenU of' all kinds arc :)Peterson, Grand Rondo t Wile

POWER ATCOST TO

FACTORY PLAHTS
PENDLETON badly needed by the United SUtes army - i Imeyer. Salem; G. H. Skotneinv En? pupil: is Jim Cowhide, whom ne expects

to bo; in tha' fmala, $:?KUf? y.sgenet , S. O. DUlman, Oregon . City :
James A-- Hood Grays Harbor ;f JL.' H.

engineer corps, land Colonel ' Oeorga A.
Zinn. In charge of th local department,.P Because of ' the fact ' that the ' Round-U-p

will precede the opening of the fourth
haa issued a call for the listing T alt;Liberty loan. officials ; are preparing toiiarnneisei, xacoma;A x. wross. vic-

toria B. C ; P. ' R-- Bevls, Lewlston.
Idaho ; .Walter F. McDowell, Olympia;VINDSOfe CA8TLE. incorporate In. taa. ahow and parades a available transits, levels, r plana tables

and alidades, together with-th- facts asnumber of nnlque " features to advertiseM. F. Knox. Bryn Mawr. Wash. ...

to kind, type, maker's number, cost, year ;the fourth , loan. Already UUton Krep--Realtors Are . Told ? That Puget
RegartlesSof jWarJ ? Sajeof
Tickets ils Largest Ever Made

' Three Weeks in Advance. . .

Manpower Bill Was Framed With v V Uniform Legislation .Soagat ;

Paul C f. Murphy, president of the
purcnaseov present- - ooncuuon ana loweos , . .per, manager of , the-speak-

ers bureau,
haa "asked the war department to aend
the Camp Lewla military band to ren- -

cash price acceptable. .x '

! "The scarcity of instruments at ths iPortland Realty board, led a conference; -- 5 ,:View to Program of Bringing Sound City. Proposes to En-

courage Industrial Growth.; on "Homo- - Ownership and - Own-Tou- r- present time, caused by the Inability ofdleton for the ahow, and has asked that
the trophy train bo . routed here. A
number of 'speakers - will also be sent

Home ' Campaigns" Friday. Difficulties
confronting promoters of such enter manuiaciurera to meet me aemana ano

A la. n.. W a4talM htf tK, T.IVaaVal TV

C I iWilhelm to Knees Next Year.

l
; EIGHTY DIVISIONS BY JUNE

Pendleton, Or, Aug 811 Three weeks
from today new champion to cowboy
land will be -- made. 'The ninth annual needs,, says Colonel Zlnn, "makes It Im-lun- Hn

thrit wa ffnt luat u Miny o "lTRADE WITH ORIENT SOUGHT
prises in Portland, Seattle and ' other
cities . were discussed and tentative
plans made for a campaign of educa-
tion among workingmen. ,

Round-U-p will, close on September 21J inese Bljiiruinen ma puawoio. Angrvn
having ah Instrument that --can be spared niand' with the big. show so near, renaie-to- n

nas again donned the sombrero andF. E.. Taylor of Portland led a con

to address the crowds from the crows
nests. - . , , . ? ;

No Permit Needed
Travel Through

should notify this office, room 531 Cus-
tom house.interstate Realty Association Coh- - ference on "New Boards,' and B. L. is making ready to entertain .another

Lambuth of Seattle headed the discus big crowd. -t Attempt to Exclude Men From 18

to 21 From Draft After Those , eludes Convention: Dues Are Those who' early In the summer, pre-
dicted leas Interest in the Round-U- p

sion of "The Proposed' Hw Real Estate
License Law. The necessity of uni-
form legislation In Pacific Coast and
Northwestern states was urged and a

: Advanced to $5.00 a Year, National Foiests40-4- 5 Declared Poor Judgment this year, and more difficulties ' in se-cur-

nerformers on account of ..the9--.
Merchants Asked :

To Reduce Credits
For Duration of War

committee was appointed to draft suit war, are rapidly having their pessi-
mistic notions dispelled. The out--ofable bills to be presented at the nextBy A. Sr Jofcatoa The common laSk of understanding reJ 1 WMhlntton, D. C. Aur 31- - (WA8H- - session of the legislatures in the, states

represented. '..Seattle. Aug. 81. Announcement by town orders for seats have never been
larger at this time .of the year,, and, in garding national forests and their uses'i'ilNOTON BUREAU OP THE JOUR- -

One of the most interesting soeeches becomes apparent in a number of InMayor Hanson that Seattla will develop
bydro-etoctr- io power In vicinity of
th v n tv furnished at cost to In

(.pita of the fact that many cowboys Are
now wearing khaki, there promise to be
as many contestants' as ever, due large New" York. Aug. (U. P.) A re-- f.quiries which come to the district forest

office, according to A. O. Jackson, forest quest that merchants and manufacture

of the convention was made by Frank
McGulre of Portland, leader of the con-
ference on "The Worklngman as His
Own Landlord Thorugh Home Owner-
ship." "The Real Estate Business as

era reduce their credit requirementsly to the fact that the Round-U-p haa
survived, whereas the smaller, frontierdustrial enterprises featured his address

of welcome to the members of the In during the war waa made today In a clr-- ;
shows have been closed by the war. 1 .. . Vmmm, .V. aa 9aJ a.a-- a 1 aV.A ' ICUM1 ID.UCU 1IV1II ".. . a.w. . . a. .an Essential War Activity' waa pre- -

" ;:. IfAI General March'a statement that
jdallbmts military opinion hoM thfe be-iZ- ht

;that with American atreng-t- fully
-' f.:' ( exerted, petca may bo aecurcd by the

"'li campaign f haa made a profound
'Af'Jlmpraaalon. It should bo taken in con-- 3

"i noctlon with tjie plans of the war depart-- j
jniant to put 80 divisions In France by

,"' the end of next June.
",'iV'v. ia furtherance of that program, the

s " manpower bill was framed, to make

Owners of relay strings and bucking
aeniea oy k. w. iiUl of Seattle.

terstate . Realty association ..Thursday
afternoon. , Fully 80 per cent of the lat-
ent water-pow- er of the United States Is
found In the Pacific Coast states, ac-

cording to Mr. Hanson, who advised kvcdw lw Mwmoon session wnn an ready Ed McCarty. noted Cheyenneappeal for thrift and simple living. His buckaroo. has been signed to bring hisaddress was entitled "Bacon. Bread and 1 t...t,in v-- nnj,,.- - --rr,. mii,.visiting' realtors from Portland. Ban

bank ot New York. It suggests. . .

"That merchants and manufacturers.
do not overbuy : that they carry as
small stocks as possible ; that they post-
pone new construction and business ex- -
panslon; that they : practice business
economies and that Individuals practice
rigid economy and thus assist the mer-chan-ts

and manufacturers. - Banks ,?ara i
1- .- n a. n , . a. ,Vtaata a, )t VTl,h tnikttnB

Francisco and Los Angeles that if those Bayohets Will Beat the Boche." Mr. Hastings, who won the bulldogglng co'n- -

examiner. ' ,
An editor of a Northwestern paper

wrote, asking for permission to roam in
the Rainier forest reserve during his va-
cation. "Forest reserves" ceased to ex-
ist away back In 1905, according to Mr.
Jackson, and have been known ever
since as "national forests" and no per-
mit is ever necessary for anyone to
travel or camp in them, so long as he
observes --the state game and fish laws
and is careful of firea The national for-
ests are for the use of the public and
the state game laws are the only restric-
tions as to hunting and fishing, except In
the case of flab or game preserves.

Suggestions as to Improvement in op-

eration of the national forests are wel-
comed by the forest service.

cities wish to keep up with the indus
trial procession after the war they mustavailable the selected ages of 18 to

46, and a necessary part of that plan acquire water-pow- er plants In their ter
ritorles and follow Seattle's example.

omn a wo. Known mrougnout the test last year, wants to bring a stringNorthwest as agriculturist of the O-- of horses down from Canada. George
YJt and hl PParance was Drumheller of Walla Walla will; havegreeted with enthusiastic applause. He his usual" fast string of relay and ponywas followed by H. C. Sampson of Spo-- express riders here, and Charley Irwin

VIVt5U V VV. a- -t - .. ,. -
? la to have the men ready as the authori-tie- s

find they are needed. Every
congress might add In the way

i: of limitations In the use of this force
The second annual convention or tne

association opened in the Metropolitan
theatre with about 800 delegates pres ?T7. VV" on "Uustment of and John Parsons, who are in Mon-Caplt- al

and Labor After the War." tana, each has relay atrmra. Ben

that their customers muse use tess 0111.- - 5
."Saving to reduce loana," the circular ;.

says, 'Is a patriotic servlee second .eOyy
to saving to buy liberty bonds and Warf :

Savings Stamps."
drags Just that much on the ability of ent from Oregon. Washington, Idaho, .? oeruement froblems" were Swaggart, veteran horseralser of MorMontana and British Columbia. The: vithe country to win the war.

"C, i Some Explaining Ahead aoiy cuaenssea oy f. E. Benson, com- - row county, has volunteered the use ofexecutive committee voted to admit to
membership realtors from British Co-

lumbia and Alberta, and Canadians
':; Congressional leaders who tried to put

brakse on the wagon will have some ex
uiwvwir u sricuiiure ot vv asn ing ton.It was the unanimous opinion of real-tors present that present methods mustgive way to a more scientific handlingplaining to do if the people of the country present promised active cooperation' of

these provinces , with Northwesternnoa fully understand the meaning of
'

-- it Those who contended that men under
" muw seiuement, and that proper
consideration must be riven to th milstates.

11 should not be called until all the Trade Saagat With Orient - lions oi industrial workers and ntnmni
A. 3. Rhodes, sresldent of the Seattle

'

' " older men are In service have for the
--". most part ignored the facts upon which rhamiutr of Commerce, and B. I Lm--

soldiers who will need homes after thewar. Joseph McCarthy of Spokane fol-
lowed with a brief talk on "Writtim. , . the entire program is based. buth. resident of the Seattle Real Es

First, the fact that the men needed Real Estate Commission Contratate association, also delivered aoaressea
and resnonses were made by Frank Mc- -' cannot be had from the older classes. An Informal banquet waa tenderedvisiting delegates and their ladles atCrillls of Portland, vice president of the
association for Oregon, anti urea jv. me Army ana wavy club. Those sched

Second, that the men of 20 and 19 are
better fitted for winning the fight, man
for man, than those of 40 and 41 Third,

r that by dragging out the call of younger
uiea to speak were : Governor TrneJones of Spokane, president. Mr.
Lister of Washington, Charles HebbardRhodes placed special emphasis upon

th nnnnrtunitiea for tradei between jraLetter sent to American soldi era on landing in England.xnen until the older men are In, the war
also Is likely to be dragged out until
these same younger men will themselves

cifte Coast cities and the Far East fol
neaerai rooa administrator) of Spokane.
S. 8. Thorpe of Minneapolis, Livingston
B. Stedman and J. W. Spangler of Se--lowinr the war. and told of : the activestreet, who reached England about three

weeks ago. Russell Walker has since campaign now on in Seattle; to acquireCopy of a letter sent by King George
of England to American soldiers upon'.of necessity he called, when a year or

. r two older, at a greater expenditure of Th convention closed at noon Satur- -landed in France. , a liberal portion of tnla iraae.
- Herbert Cuthbert. manager of the aay, ana in the afternoon delegates

were given an automobile tour of thecity and an excursion by steamer along

He enlisted immediately after war
was declared, and was stationed at
Fort Wharton. Wash., until he was

their arrival In the British Isles has
been received from Russell K. Walker
of the Sixty-thir- d coast artillery corps,
son of S- - M. Walker, 471 Morrison

Northwest Tourist association, addressed
the convention on the advantages j of
featuring the Northwest for bomeaeek-er- s

and. tourists, and Edward H. Miner
u 'w iiuai ana inaustriai water- -sent abroad.

of Tacoma eloquently described the won
ders of Camp Lewis, America's greatestdepartment has also declared war on

American girls working in Greek coffeeYOUNG FOLKS CAUSE cantonment. !

Secretary Treasurer Paul Cowgm ot

i !. and suffering than If an overwhelm-- i
Ing force of men of all the military ages

i Is at once provided.
T7se IS Class Last

: I '.Secretary Baker repeatedly explained
that the plans of the war department

' contemplate using the 18 year class last,
' but he wanta to have no restrictions on
..-

- calling them out for training, so that
'when the. time to wia arrives. It will

sot be said that America was three"
. months, or six months, too b.te, in sup--

, plying the men.
'The South was least responsive to the

- desires of the administration. In giving It,
without limitations, then power to deal

rwlth coming events. Speaker Clark, Ma

Requests Made
Already for FourthPortland read his annual report, show

houses and restaurants.

Alaska No Place ing a total membership of more than
500 In the Interstate . association, orMUCH TROUBLE 0 these, 178 were added during the past Liberty Bondsyear at the personal solicitation of MrFor Comfort, Says Cowgtll. Membership dues have been
raised from 81 to J 5 per annum during
the vear. The association waa shown toPOLICE DEPARTMENT Forest Surveyor
have assisted very materially in Libertyjority Leader Kltchln and Chairman

Klamath Falls. Aug. J I. Although no
blanka of the Fourth Liberty loan sub-
scriptions have been received - here yet,
and applications cannot be' received
until September 15, It is reported that

loan. War Saving stamps. Red Cross
and other campaigns, and to' standMosquito and hard winters mar what
bquare with the government to every :otherwise would be the life Ideal in

a
a
b
D
a

Alaska; according to George W, Root of several voluntary offers from patriotic
Superintendent of Women's Pro-

tective Division Gives
Statistics.

Patent jsamft tan SUEDE - LIKE
top. The smart newjabric tops
for ladies shoes. Leather I X L
heel, lace, very high arch, h.

This shoe in many different shades
of EEL GRAY and BROWN

the district forest service, who has Just citizens -- have been ' received at head

.. ,

D
I

& V

returned from his third trip to the north. quarters. And in most cases, too, the
offers have been in excess of theHe spent four months surveying in . the

Tongass national? forest and declared the t

military activity. '
.

McCarthy Wins Speech Prise .

Thomas S. Ingersoll of Minneapolis,
executive secretary of the National As-
sociation of Realty Boards, spoke on
the work of that association and read
messages from President Garalnd and
other official congratulating the
Northwest on the splendid showing
made in the ; way of work and mem-
bership. ';V

At the first night session the theatre
was filled to capacity with delegates

probable quotas of the individuals mak-
ing them. r9 . smosquito pest Is almost unbearable.

Mr. Root laid out 18 homesteads dur While unable to accept the subscrip-
tions as yet. the pledges have served to
Inspire the campaign workers under the

Young boys and girls are causing more
trouble for the police department today
than the older people" did t few years
ago, according- - to the. report of Mrs. G.

ing the season all of which are along
me coast ana average isu acres in size.
The settlers are able to raise almost $10.50direction of County Chairman Arthur

R. Wilson, and can be taken as an indi-
cation of the support the big loan is
going to receive here.

One of the offers received today by

.and interested citlxens to listen to five--any kind of vegetables in the short sum-
mer season and these grow to an enorm-
ous sise, as do the abundant berries. The

J. Frankel, superintendent of the
women's ' protective division at police
headquarters. The . in women in the
department held 196 interviews with al

Dent of the military affairs commutes
'all wanted to create separate, classes of

. .the younger men and strait-Jack- et the;
' war department in handling them.
:v: Credit may be given the Republican

leaders in the house in this regard, for!
r v they were almost a unit in standing be
r hind Secretary Baker's policy. Leader

Olllett, "Uncle Joe" Cannon, "Nick"
Longworth and Julius Kahn. minority

. head of the military affairs committee,
, mil stood back, of the war department

recommendations.
! Johnson Made Mistake
f Congressman Albert Johnson of Wash- -
Ington made a serious mistake, when,
! opposing the calling of the

i.old class, he exhibited an undersized
v house page In military equipment and

declaimed against sending such boys to
the trenches.

The momentary applause which fol-
lowed this exhibition nas feeble In com--t
parlson to the ovation which the house

. ; t gave four marines who stood
s up in the gallery a few minutes later

at the request of Ttlson of Connecticut
v. It appears that Tllson had received a

"tip" on the Johnson terformance, and
i, : he. hastily discovered' four manly look-- -.

Ing marines, and asked the house to turn
', V. to them to see what the

soldiers look like.

settlers .make their living by fishingleged wayward children and their Dar

minute speeches by representatives , of
14 North western towna.. .. Each contest-
ant told of the advantages and achieve-
ments . of his fiome city. A handsome
silver trophy cup was, awarded to Jo-
seph McCarthy of Spokane, 'Saturday

the First State & Savings bank, here
was. from Hans Jorgenson, a rancher in
the Malin section about 30 miles south

however, and, since all the farms bor
der the coast, travel altogether by boatents during the past month. 132 of these

The forest service man scouted thebeing entirely new cases. Fourteen chil-
dren were reported missing to the of here, and was for $1000.idea that this part of Alaska would ever

be used as a land of opportunity for rebureau, of which 11 were located. The
workers visited 211 homes, according to turned soldiers after the war is over,
tne report. saying the only Industries which could

flourish are fishing- - and mining, and
these operated only during the summer.

One of the surprising features of thereport is that but eight children were
sent to the juvenile court. The women
csred for 11 Insane and three sick per-
sons. Fifteen cases were brought before

The work or fight ruling is also affect- Men's LIGHT' GREY top, MA-HOGAN- Y

vamp, blind eyelets,Ing many of the men employed and they
are rushing back rfo the states, he said.
Towns are almost empty. The mines at English last. Fall style

Judge Rossman in the municipal court
and four cases -- were taken before the
grand Jury. It was found necessary to
Bend nine women to the city detention
home. -

Juneau "are running one fourth capacity
and only a third of the season. Cordova
is at present the only live town In
Alaska, acordlng to Mr. Root, who trav-
eled as far north as Seward. ,

But with all Its discomforts, Mr. Root
said the Alaskan sunsets were the most
wonderful he had ever seen.

Mrs. Frankel said that an effort will

MULTNOMAH
COUNTY FAIR

AT
be made during the coming months to $M00reauce crime among juveniles. As a
preventative the plain clothes officers

D

"

Price Advanced on
Tacoma Newspapers
Tacoma. Aug. 81. (U. P.) All Ta-- vi

coma newspapers today announced, an
... Increase Mn price beginning Monday.

and women --officers have been ordered
to enforce the curfew law rigidly. . All
young people under 18 years of age are
by law supposed to be in their homes by
9 o'clock, unless they, are accompaniedSeptember S.- - due. It is explained, to by an older guardian. All between 18
and 21 must be on their way home berising cost of publication. The Morn-

ing Ledger will hereafter sell for 3
g
a
a

Surgeon Kills Self
San Mateo, Cal, Ayg. 31. (U. P.) An

inquest was to be held today over the
body of Dr. John Laphakls, who is be-
lieved to have killed himself during a
fit of despondency because an operation
which he performed resulted In the death
of a child. Dr. Lephakis before coming
to this country a number of years ago
was court physician to King George of
Greece,

GRESHAMfore the clock strikes ,12.cents, with the Sunday edition , at 7
' cents. The Evening News Tribune is

All FIELDMOUSE, military heel,
9-in-

ch top, white welt, high ARCH,
NARROW shank. Same last in
TONY red, mahogany calf, silver
and eel grey ; ' ' r

raised from 2 to I cents, and the

The superintendent also Intimated that
action may be taken to. close all grilles
In the city at 11 o'clock if the young
people continue . to impose upon the
good graces of the police. The women's

Times from 1 to I cents within th
city. v, ,v . v ? : ; SEPT . 17--21

y$mo:AUTO RESTAURANTS
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School Girls all" GRltY or MA-
HOGANY Calf ,

r- 4,-
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$5.50

Patronize your. County Fair. It
will well be worth your 35 cents
admission- ,- Tuesday the big gates
will open to the finest display of
the County's resources, industries
and educational institutions ever
housed in one arena.' Campbell's
Anferican Band of inspiring music
everyi afternoon and eve n i n g.
Lovers of fine stock and poultry
willTnot be disappointed. ' Good

-
AND LUNCH KITS

for two to seven people priced at $7
to $70., Theise lunch . outfits are at-

tractive as well as useful each one
complete in itself. Made to fit any
part of the automobile without incon-
venience to the occupants.
For service and convenience they are
indispensable.

- - - . t :" f Pa :
i: 00DYEMSH0E

; On Fourth, $. Bet Morrison -- :

and Alder SU. .

Let Us Be PATRIOTIC
:w .and do our bit buy a ticket to the Multnomah Guard Band Picnic and Dance, given
i at the Oaks Park, Tuesday, September 1 Oth.' This unrivaled band of ode hundred

. 'a.nd twenty pieces will furnish the music for the, dancers. - . '

y horse racing, : good, show, good
" 5 restaurants and all that combines

to instruct and please the visitors;
. 'v Shipbuilders' Carnival "Saturday

; Vriightl . . Geiy6ur; local patriotic
V spirit busy? and do ! not . forget ; the

- .- k , f- -

U - I v.

$1.00 Per Couple) War Tax 10c
k, Tickett at Our Caihier Desk ' Tdates. ,

Mxaat gTBgCTArwesTPwat mae shall 7oo-ho- me a 7i

:.mx- - r,.


